Anthony John Cardarelli
October 4, 1937 - May 16, 2019

Anthony John Cardarelli, 81 of Rogers, AR passed away, Thursday, May 16, 2019 in
Rogers. He was born October 4, 1937 in Buffalo, NY to Anthony Cardarelli and Teresa
Ostermeyer Cardarelli. He was an operating engineer in NY, he loved gardening, antiques
and woodworking.
He was preceded in death by his parents, wife of 54 years Joanne Marie Cardarelli and
granddaughter, Olivia Cardarelli.
Anthony is survived by his two daughters, Christine Conley and husband Wayne of
Muscatine Iowa; and Darby Schultz and husband Dale of Fayetteville, one son, Tony
Cardarelli and wife Emi of Rogers; two sisters, Gloria Lumsden of Buffalo, NY and Joanne
Snyder of Alden, NY, eight grandchildren, and many nieces and nephews.
To sign the online guest book please visit www.nelsonberna.com

Comments

“

My sympathy to the Cardarelli family. I haven't seen Tony is many years but
remember him and Joanne coming to our house to celebrate Christmas way back in
the day.
Debbie Warzel Ervolino
(Ann Ostermeier's granddaughter)

Deborah Ervolino - June 03 at 12:48 PM

“

Tony left many friends here in local 17. He was one of my very best friends and I had
the great good fortune of working with him for many years. God bless him and his
family.
His old friend
Tom Hopkins

Thomas Hopkins - May 29 at 08:31 PM

“

I was shocked to see your Dad, my cousin, listed in our paper! Thank you for posting
it. I remember great times had, when we all were younger! Your parents, with Bill and
I. Time does March on, yet one thinks we all are still in our prime! God Bless You
Chris, Darlene, AJ and your families. Hugs Sue Cardarelli Culley

Susan Culley - May 29 at 10:31 AM

